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A several matters of importance
are to be acted upon, a full attend
ance of members' is requested.MANZANILLA OLIVES

HTUFFED WITH

Spanish Sweet Peppers DELINEATOR F0R itJN
During the month of April City

Treasurer Dealey paid out $16,-149.5-

the canceled warrants for
which amount were turned over to
Auditor Anderson yesterday.

1

fish could go on up the river to

spawn. The rights alleged to have
been violated are privileges con-

nected with salmon fishing which
the captain avers have proved
profitable to him in the past. When
the work was commenced on the
fish way last fall an injunction was
lHsued to suspend work and for tne
payment of $50,000. The case was
one in equity and tried before

Judge McBride. Prosecuting At-

torney Harrison Allen and State
Attorney A. M. Croffer conducted
the case for the state. The petition
for non-su- it was sustained by the
court.

U'. t

The Commercial Club baseball

team, which meets tlw Warrenton

Very Delicloun-- To Try, Ii To Buy.
PerUottie lOCeols. We art Hod-quart- er

for notice and Olives In

BULK.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
GOOD (iOODH OUR HI'ECIALITY.

team at Warrenton today, will play Now on Sale at
Pattern Counter.

its first game of the season. The
infield is exceptionally strong and
the Astorians, while mindful of the

uncertainty of getting hits off
Warrcnton's twirler, are

Local Brevities. nevertheless sanguine of victory.
expected to receive new yesterday
concerning the floater, but in thin

respect was diHflppointed,

Auditor Anderson is now

on an innovation of his ownA large crowd will go over to see

the game, leaving on the noonltrgmtor tomorrow !

THE A. DUNBAR C1tram.
that will make matters simpler for
the experts when they come to ex-

amine the city's books. All of the
William Ford returned yester

In the county court yesterday
Karvid Karlnon, a native of Fin
liiiul, wiw admitted to citioiiHhip.

,
The ladies of the Methodic

church will be entertained on Tue

day afternoon by Mrs. P. N. Tay
lor at her home on Fourth street

warrants turned in to him by the
treasurer are being pasted in the tday from a wcek'u hunting trip to

the west side. lie reports having
killed two beautifully marked

book from which they were orig-

inally taken, the canceled warrants
being attached to tho correspond

oons. The birds ore coal black
Coroner PoUl Ium heard nothing

further of the report finding of

a body near White' island. He
The Chamber of Commerce meets

in regular session tomorrow night. with slate-colore- d spots and whit
ing stubs. Heretofore the stubs

breasts. They are wonderfull and warrants have been separate,
with the result that much work was
entailed in comparing them. Under

well marked and have been pre-

sented to P. S. Kenney, who will

have them mounted. Mr. Ford sho

15 geese during his stay at the
the innovation the experts will find
matters much easier.

Your Physician's Skill
No matter how careful and attentive he is

WILL NOT BENEFIT YOU
It the prescription he given you is not filled exactly as he writes it. We
have established a reputation for the careful and accurate filling of pre-

scriptions and that's the reason we have the largest prescription business
in the city. If yon haven't tried us yet, bring your next prescription to

iSSUSSSS' HART'S DRUG STORE

"PMCs
The ladies of the library asso

P. E. Peterson yesterday pur-
chased from Alex Grant the Mer;
chants' saloon, and hereafter willciation desire to express their

thanks to all who so kindly and conduct that establishment, as well
ably assisted in the production ofl,VO jrUUIlK 5 "lielshazzar," the profits of which

go to the library. The very large

as his wholesale liquor house. Mr.

Peterson is one of the most popu
lar saloon men of the city and ir
his new location wi'l doubtless re
ceive his full share of patronage
It i his intention to renovate the

amount of time devoted to re-

hearsals for the opera by those

FINE SHOES FOR $2.00
and upwards, to suit all purses and feet. .

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY!who took part in it entailed no

small sacrifice and patrons of the building throughout and make the

place one of the most attractive oflibrary inny well feel grateful for

the efforts put forth in its By selecting Foot-we- ar of all kinds
from our choice new stock.

(

WHERITY, RALSTON a COMPANY

its kind in the city. Mr. Grant m

extensively interested in seining

grounds and will devote his entire

attention to that business.News reached the city yesterdaj
of the death, at his Jewell home

of William J. Denver, one of the
lest-know- n and most highly re

The anti-saloo- n element of the

state is making a very active fighf

spectcd residents of Clatsop coun

ty. Mr. Denver had been ill for

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

some time aud his death was not

unexpected. Deceased was a na

live of Belfast, Ireland, CO yearr

for ratification by the voters of the
local option law, and the submis-

sion of the amendment to the peo
pie promises to be the interesting
feature of the forthcoming elec-

tion. Rev. L. D. Mahone of Porto

land, one of the active campaigners
in behalf of the measure, will de-

liver an address on the subject at

If price alone be the consider-
ation then a auit made of shoddy,
stitched together in a hurry by-underpai-

d

unskilled labor.would
do.

BUT the average man of sense
wants Style! with Style he wants
FIT; quite a few manufacturers
furnish Style and Fit but econo-

mize on Trimmings and Finish,
Some Makers Imitate the fa-

mous "Alfred Benjamin Correct
Clothes for Men" but they don't
employ the high salaried tailors,
they don't have the same pride
and scrupulous regard for repu-
tation that is conceded to Alfred

Benjamin Clothes. We are
sole Distributors in Astoria for

of age, and Mrs. Denver, foui

daughters and a son, survive him.

For many years he had lived it

the Xehalem valley.
the Presbyterian church at 11 this
morning. Mr. Mahone represents
the Anti-Saloo- n League and in hif

address will point out, from the

TORE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

The Most Celebrated Eating House
'

. In the State. The famous Toke Point

Oysters are her served to Perfection. , ,

Private Rooms. 112 ELEVENTH STREET.

standpoint of the prohibitionist
the importance of securing the en
actment of the measure. He will

At the meeting of the Woman's

Club yesterday delegates were

olfcted to the meeting of the State

Federation of Woman's Clubs tc

be held in Baker City in Octobet

next, as follows; Mrs. S. Elmore,
Mrs. P. A. Trailing! and Mrs. W.

J. Barry. Alternates: Mrs. W. W

Ridehalgh, Mrs. J. T. N. Callaway
and Mrs. S. Maddoek. The club

was profitably entertained by Miss

Emma Warren, who delivered an

interesting lecture on civil

speak at the Norwegian-Danis- h M

E. church at 3 p. m., and deliver

another address at the First M. E
church in the evening. The liquor
interests are also making an active

canvass and have distributed muchjv i n 1 A
I mat iamous maive 01 puna turn The TROY Laundry

Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. ,
Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

literature.VvUvercoats.
One of the most successful horti

culturists in Oregon is S. Duncan.

residing at 1765 Duane street. In
his large collection of beautifulHernial Wise

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

flowers and shrubs is a lemon tree

three years old on which is a finehj
formed lemon, measuring no lesq

than eight inches in circumference.

The Columbia Trust; Company
of Astoria was incorporated at th j

office of County Clerk Clinton yes

terday afternoon. The incorporat
ors are W. E. Schimpff, L. Lebeck

Joseph Schamberger and A. M

Smith, and the capital stock i

placed at $50,000, divided into lOf

shares. The company is incorpor-

ated for the purpose of conducting

a real estate and brokerage busi

ness. All of the incorporators an
heavily interested in Clatsop cour

ty realty.

PiUEL O COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Numerous blooms and buds indi-

cate the coming of many more lem

ons. Though quite small, the trelii
is a handsome one, and the bloomj
are exceedingly fragrant. Another

interesting plant is a thrifty "flowFACIS ABOUT THE

MONARCH RANG ering rat-tail-" cactus in full

bloom. Mr. Duncan is also a very Reliance
Electrical

We are thoroughly prepared for making:
estimates and executing order, for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing, applies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

successful raiser of canary birds

having a dozen fine young warblers

just learning their notes, and a sec-

ond promising brood just cominp WorRs H.W.OYltaS,
Managerout of the shells. Both parent birds

The plaintiff in the case of Cap-

tain Archie Pease against Ernest
P. Rands, teh charge being that
defendant injured property rights
of the other around Moore's island

to the extent of $50,000, was non-

suited in the circuit court at Ore-

gon City on Friday. Mr. Rands
is the engineer who secured the
contract from the state to construct

a fish ladder over the falls so that

appear to be proud and happy over

their achievements, and to be quite
contented in the cosy bower of rare ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSand beautiful flowers in which is

their home.

The seams and Joints made tight with malleable frames pre-te-

the admission of air from the ouUide into the Hues

except through the firebox.

The oven bakee properly with the same fire that Is used in

doing other work.

The arrangements for water heating In all forma is such that
there ia no interference with the operation of the range for

other purposes.
The use of malleable Iron make the Monarch a range that will

not crack, warp, break or open in the seams. Consequently
there la no increase during the life of the range in the
amount of fuel required. The amount of fuel necessary the
first year determines the amount it will use any other year.
It is clear then thBt there is a saying in the item of repairs in

using a Monaroh, sinoe the greater the amount of fuel used

in a range the sooner and of tener will it need repairs.

Try where you will you cannot find a range that will give

better satisfaction for the money. We are sole agents for

. Astoria. .

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat

JOHN FOX, Pres. and 8upt
F.L. BISHOP, Secretory

Designers and Manufacturers ofWater consumers will take notice

that Tuesday Slay 10, is the last day
on which to pay water rates to avoidplea THE LATEST IMPROVEDbaklnf-pawd-

ILwotIdi winctt
Tm

off

the penalty charged all delinquents. CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

e
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

are safe; you needn't get
cheated in them, Schilling's
Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.

Nowthe bloom is In the garden
And the spring is in the year,.

And the signboard In the window

Says the bock is in the beer.

Foot of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREOON.


